
banditti have been the canoe of so much trouble in Kan-
sas? Will eensible men of the North longer believe the
black stories hatched and brought forth in Kansas for
political ends? Can they be longer duped and deceived
about this' Kansas embroglio 7 Will they DOW contend
that all this disturbance has not been brought about by
designing politicians, whose pockets have suffered to no
small degree in keeping up the agitation of the Kanias
question by the Black, Republican aspirants of the
North, and whose purpose is to keep Kansas bleeding until
after the campaign of 1860. Will the people of Pennsylva-
nia support and stuitaln such a party at home, when by it
they encourage, inflame and inspire new life In therapidly
graying carcass of Black Republicanism in Senses ?

Late and all his assassins are paid for their murderous
work, and the money comes .rum Presidential aspirants of
the Northern States—the Emigrant Aid Society is about
reaching the, bottom of their treasury—hence the split
among the assassins of Kansas. We have told our readers
time and again, that all this excitement about KOMIDE, was
kept alive with money trom the Northern States. Give
Jim Lane and his band of assassins their price, and they
will undertake anything, no matter how damnable it may
be. We do hope that this expose by ltedpath may have a
good effect upon the law-abiding and peaceable citizens who
have and, are still contributing, either by money, their
sanction, or their vote, to keep up them tronbles on our
ho ders.

The two boys who murdered Downey, in this city, a few
weeks since, and made their escape, were arrested In Ga-
lena, on Saturday, and will be brought back in a day or
two. They confess tohaving committed the crime.

The Fire Alarm Telegraph of this city now "Mikes the
time on all the hello of the city nt 12 m. and 9 p. m. We
therefore have the same timeall over the city. The Tele-
graph enlivers the purpose for which it was intended most
admirably.

MEM

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE

It having been very plainly intimated by the PresiMmt
that he would not sign any bills that Congress might pass,
without giving each n thiirough examination, both branches
have opened their eyes to the ne,esily of extending the
session a few days. The Senate have passed it new adjourn-
ment resolution, to Like effect oil the I till loot., whichwas
amended In the Mill, by alriking ;Jut the 14th. and in-
serting the 10th of Juno.

Two diya have been consumed by the [rims° in the dis-
cussion 1114013 the two reports made by the Fort Snelling
Sale Investigation Committee, which has been finally dis-
posed of by adopting, by a very large majority, the report
exhoneraling fully the Secretary of War, or any Govern-
ment employee, from all charges of fraud or corruption.

The Judiciaq I.ionimiltee of the House, being equally
divided in the case of Jude Wittrims of Texas, have pre-
vented 14( reporls—one of which calls for theappointinent
of managers to prepare and prefsr the articles of impeach.
merit, and conduct the trialon behalf of the House—while
the other;report asks that the I,lllMitice be discharged
from the further consideration of the sultject, the charges
not being 'well grounded or sustained.

The sauje Committee pace now the rase of Judge Irwin,
of Pittsburg, Pa., against whom were presented charges by
Mr. Ritchie, the member from Allegheny, growing out of
him (the Judge) ordering the name of Mr. Selden, a well
known and talented member of the Pittsburg Bar, to be
stricken from the roll of practising attorneys before the
U. S. Distglict Court, upon which bench Irwin is Associate
Judge.

houid the House Judiciary Committee. in any ca.se now
pending, had judgment against one of tho defendants,
'trould be a difficult matter to select. in t he present (louse,
an Individual so well quAlilied to :trgu, the matter before
the Senahl, as was Nir. Buchanan in the colAiratol trial of
Judge, tech.

The war fever is still raging, and the speoches made in
both !louses C tn_titccs are decidedly isilligerent in
their tout. littinottratt:,.!'ptibliCATlS Americans

siring wills each otletr in hei protestations of attichment
to the mloile Uni.u—thoir indignation at the iniults of red
our Bug ia great, mad spurs ill,. itica of our National honor
being satßfied with a simple apol.tgy nn the parr , 'f ,rent
Britain.

On iffnnility mixt, the 7rh io t roir rite
off, fir MiOicir, And Minnlirirt of
all kinds of rain are afloat as to thn c 'arse to Ito par

sued ho the frieull4 of the pp eiii. 0 candidate.

Should itn attempt l, of dr by the Plug Uglies to over.
come. or drive fhtforeliz,el ,•itiZetri from the polfs, a terrible
riot will fulhnv.

The onaiest in this has now heroine, to a very
great Pstdut. national in ita rlrtra•a,r—tnvailters of tin
House and Senate tittending nmetingqitud making speeches.
until it has been asserted that the defeat of theannncratic
party would be hailed and heralded to the country ae a
blow• at the Administration.

fiat. no Finch resutt will he heralded, and ere in idnidht of
the 711.1 the iv in the iiitclthrence ;abroad

that the dntirc D.-itn.ii.ratic tick, has
five out of the seven wards of the city.

TrrE CATIIIiLICS AND SLAVERY.—The Arch-
bishop and Bishops of the Catholic church,
who recently assembled in provincial council
in Baltimore, have issued a pastoral letter to
the clergy and laity of that denomination.
Among other subjects to which it refers is the
slavery question. We make the following
extract:

" Faithful to the teachings and example of
the apostles, the Church has always taught
servants to obey their masters, nut Nerving to

the eye merely, but as to Christ, and in His
name she eummands masters to trent their
servants with humanity and justice, remind-

„ma jbg them that they also have a Master in
heaven. We have not, therefore, found it
necessary to modify our teachings with a view
of adopting them to local circumstances.
Among us there has been no agitation on this
subject. Our clergy have wisely abstained
from all interferebce with the judgment of the
faithful, which should be free on all questions
of polity and social order, within the limits of
the doctrine and law of Christ. We exhort you,
venerable brethren, -to pursue this course, so

becoming' the ministers of Christ and dispen-
sers of mysteries of God.' Let the dead bury
their dead. Leave to worldlings the cares and
anxieties of political partizanship, the strug-
gles for ascendency, and the mortifications of
disappointed ambition. Do not, in any way,
identify the interests of our holy faith with
the fortuneS of any party: but, preaching
peace and good will to all mankind, study
only to win to truth the deluded children of
error, and to merit the confidence of your
flocks, so that, becoming all to all, you may
gain all to Christ."

LUTHERAN SYNOD.—The one hundred and
eleventh annual session of the Evangelical.
Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania and the
:neighboring `tates, was held during the last
week at Easton, in St. John's Lutheran
Church, commencing on Sunday week. About
eighty clerical and fifty lay members were in
attendance. The business of the Synod was
conducted in a pleasant and harmonious man-
ner, and exhibited an encouraging condition of
progress in the affairs of the Lutheran Church.
The old officers of the Synod were unanimously
re elected, viz :

Rev. C. F. Welden, Bethlehem, President;
Rev. J. F. Vogelbach, Philadelphia, Secretary;
Dr. C. W. Schaeffer, ofUermantown, Treasu-
rer.

Among the delegates in attendance from
other ecclesiastical bodies, were Presbyterian,
Methodist and German Reformed ministers,
with representatives of the other Lutheran
Synods.

A SORDID WRETCH.—We had yesterday the
particulars of a revolting transaction just mile
to light in Greenville. Harlan Hyde lost his
wife one year ago. She was his third wife,
and had been married only a year when she
died, and was buried in the Greenville Ceme-
tery. About one week ago Hyde went to the
:emetery, dug open the grave, broke open the
coffin, and rifled it of—what dues the reader
imagine?—of a set of false teeth, that be
might coin the gold plate upon which the
teeth were set into money to put in his pocket !
We dare say the fellow meant to sell the teeth
tr,o. if lie c,uld find a purchaser. We wonder
not at the intense indignation which blazes
against the miserable creature in Greenville,
or that the women of that village can scarcely
be restrained from treating him to a coat of
tar and feathers.

Hyde is not far from 50 years of age, a
house carpenter by trade, in comfortable cir-
cumstances as to property, and, we shame to
add, is a member of a Christian Church. The
wife, whose grave he has desecrated, was, as
we have said, his third wife. When she mar-
ried him she is understood to have had some
$4OO or $5OO in the savings bank. A part of
this she used in furnishing her husband's house
and when dying she gave him her bank book,
on which she had stiil ,tanding to her credit
between $2OO and $3OO.

It is now currently reported and believed
in Greenville that when his wife died, and
while she lay dead in her shroud in the house,
her affectionate husband attempted to remove
the coveted teeth from her mouth; but the
rigid muscles would not relax, and he was con
sequently compelled to suspend operations for
the time. But it was only n suspension. The
purpose was merely postponed, not relinquish-
ed ; and after long brooding over the idea for
a twelvemonth, he has finally put it in execu-
tion. Hyde nut only confesses to have done
this horrible thing, but he is even brazen
enough to justify it.—Norwich (Ct.) Courier
Huy 25.

The Pennsylvania Bank Investigation

WASIIINGToN, June 3.—The Select Com-
mittee, of which Col. Florence is chairman,
appointed to investigate certain charges in
connection with the sale of the Pennsylvania
Bank building for Post Office purposes, have
brought their labors to a close. They .say that
there is nothing that appears to justify even a
suspicion that Mr. Campbell, the late Post-
master General, was at all interested, save in
the honest discharge of his official duty. No
improper or corrupt influences, in the judgment
of the Committee, operated on any officer of
the Government in any transaction connected
with the purchase or sale of that property,
excepting these which attach to John Miller,
the late Postmaster of Philadelphia, who re
ceived a total sum of $23.000, paid him at
different times by Thomas Allibone, the former
President of the Pennsylvania Bank, given,
as is alleged by Allibone, as a gift, reward,
or commission, for services, in bringing about
a satisfactory termination of the purchase of
the Banking House by the Government.

The Committee recommend no action, and
ask t 4ii,char ,Nl from this ~ 11,1,1
eratl4 ,ll Of the subject.

Important from Utah
Gor. Cumming Expelled sfrom Salt Lake Cilg

STATEHENT OF THE FARMERS' MI/MATE OF THOMAS STARR%DEVD.
BANK OF LANCASTER, June 1, 1858. J2z Lettere testamentary on the -estate of Thomas Sierra,

MOM. late of West Donegal township, deceased. baring been
granted to the Bohai:giberresiding in Elizabethtown Bor-
ough: All portents indebted to mid estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them, without delay, property au-
thenticated for settlement. JOHN LYNCH,

apr 27 60 15 Executor.

Bills Discounted and Loans
Banking [loom
Blocks
Notes and Checks of other Banks
Doe from other Banks
U. S. Treasury Notes
Gold and Silver Coln

Notes in Circulation
Due to other Banks
Due Depositors
Fund reserved for State Tax
Dividends unpaid

$645.257 11
10 060 00
3,000 00

29 550 06
74,595 13

$40.000 oo
82,201 63 17L.261 63

$881,603 93

THE:MONSTER GOLD N MMET.—The immense
nugget of gold discovered about a year ago in
Australia, weighing 1,743 ounces, said to be
the largest mass of pure gold ever discovered,
and worth from thirty to forty thousand
dollars, has been carried to the Crystal Palace

at SydCnham fur exhibition. A Loudon paper,
in giving the following account of the dis
covery, intimates that the nugget is worth,
"as a geologic tl curiosity," much more than the

intrinsic value of the metal. Few persons,
however, could afford to preserve so expensive
a specimen of native gold fur the mere purpose
of stocking a mineralogical cabinet

_ $2OB 800 00
._ 24,143 39

2130,693 32
.. 1,888 15
.. '4,241 00 $437.343 88

Capital Stock.
Lancaster City. U.

I certify that theforegoing In a true statement, to the
beat of my knowledge and belief.

8344,260 07
. .6 150 00

C. HAGER, President.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this Ist day of June,

1858. J. C. VAN CAMP, Aldermen.
june 8 It2l

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF JACOB L.
GROSS AND WIPE.—The undersigned Auditor ap-

pointed by the Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster coun-
ty, to distribute the balance in the hands of Abraham
Bowman, Assignee of Jacob L. Gross and wile, of Ephrata
township, said county, to and among the creditors entitled
thereto, hereby gives notice that he .ill meet for the pur-
pose of his appointment, at the Library Room, in the Court
House, in the City of Lancaster. on WEDNESDAY. the
30th day of JUNE, A. D., 1858. et 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
when and whereall persons Interested are requested to at-
tend, and present their claims duly authenticated.

June n 4t21 PETER MARTIN, Auditor.

*DEAD THIS I FARMERS, BUILDERS
it sad CONTRACTORS. The undersigned having rout-
ed the SASH FACTORY of H. C Locher, situated in South
Water street, back of No. 2 Steam Cotton Mill, in the city
ofLancaster, begs leave to inform his friends and the citi.
eons generally, thathe is prepared to fill all orders left
with him, or sent to,the Lancaster post office for, WINDOW
FRAMES, SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, BLINDS, and
MOULDINGS of every description. Havingformerly super-
intended the Sash Factory of Messrs. A. K. Bowers C0.,&
nt GraetreLanding. his customers can' depend upon nil
work being done in o satisfactory manner.

Price:, to snit the times. " " •
juile 8 2m 21 F. HIRAM KELLER

"k was discovered at the Kingower
diggings,' about 120 miles from Melbourne,
by a party 01 four diggers, and, what is more
extraordinary, in a neighborhood in which
very little gold was subsequently found. It
was found embedded in stud and pipe cl.iy.nt
a depth of thirteen feet from the surface. One
of thd most remarkable features respecting
this auriferous mass is its freedom front guar
toze impurities, it consisting of a solid and
almost chemically pure mass of gold. In form
it is an irregular shit), about 2 feet 4 inches
long. 10 inches broad, and from I to 2 inches
in thickness. It rings like a bell when struck
and is extremely brilliant on the surface, in
which respect it differs considerably from
manyof the celebrated auriferous masses
which have been front time to time discovered.
The largest mass of gold hitherto found was
the famous Siberian nugget, which is now in
the museum of the Academy of Sciences at St.
PeterSburg. It weighs 1.200 ounces. It is to
be hopel that the government will. for the
honor of science, save this wonderful geologi-
calcuriosity front the melting pot, and purchase
it fur the British Museum."

ESTATE OF HANNAH OROFF, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, dec'd.—lhe undersigned Au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of Lancaster county,
to distribute the balance in the hands of the Administra-
tors of said estate, among those legally'entitled thereto by
law, hereby gives notice, that he will attend for the duties
of hie appointment, on WEDNESDAY the 2nd day of
JUNE next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the Library
Room in the Court House, at Lancaster, when and where
all persons interested will attend.

apr 27 It 12 WIL CARPENTER, Auditor.

—The Mormon's in .1 rins

ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. LEADER,
Dec'd.—The undersigned, Auditor, appointed to pass

upon the exceptions filed to the account of Margaret Grifi
fith. formerly Margaret Leader, Administratiix of William
A Leader, late of the Borough of Colombia. deceased. and
also to make di-tribution of the halal:lce in the hands of
said Margaret Griffith, Administnatrix. to those legally
entitled thereto, will attend to the !dudes of his appoint-
ment, at the Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on
THURSDAY. JUNE 3rd, 1859, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

apr 27 St 15 H. B. SWARR.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH LOVETT,
DECD.—Letters of administration on the estate of

Elizabeth Lovett, tote of the city of Lancaster, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned: All persons in-
debted to the said estate, are requested tomake immediate
payment, and those baying claims, will present them,
properly proven for settlement, to

ALDUS J. NEFF,
Southwest corner Centre Square, Lancaster. Pa.

apr 27 6t15

ST. Louis, June 3.—A despatch front Lea
venworth, June Ist, says that intelligencefrom
Camp Scott to the 6th of May had been receiv-
ed at the Fort. On that day two Mormons
came into the camp from Salt Lake City, hav-
ing despatches from Gov. Cumming for Secre-
tary Cass. The troops were expected to move
towards the valley by the end of May. Nothing
was known at the camp at the date mentioned
of any proceedings within the city. The f.re-
going came by mail to the fort. 'lie express.
man who brought it supplies the following
additional particulars :

ESTATE OF EBENEZER KILLOUGH
AND WIFE. In the Court of Common Pleas for the

County of Lancaster. Whereas, Joseph Bal!more, Assisn.
of Eben,aerßough and Wife, did on the 18th day of
May, 1858, Ede in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court. his Account of the said Estate:

'Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the TWEN-
TY-FIRST day of JUNE. 1858. for the allowance and con •
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed, or cause
shown why the same should not be allowed.

Attest, WM. CARPENTER, Protb'y.
Proth'y's Office, Ltner May 18, 1858. [may 25 4t 19

pRATT,S WIRE TOOTH. RAKE.
RE,,it,„ j,=,3. 1858. USTATE OF JOHN WICKEL & WIFE,

Mr.Brandl—Dear Sirf; Below, please find a notice with _ll/ of Earl township. In the Courtof Common Pleas for
the County of Lancaster. Whereas, John G. Bowman,reference to your Rights in Lancaster county. You can
Assignee of John Wicket and Wife, of Earl township, Lan-use it as you think prone,. We do this with pleasure, be-
castor County.did on the 27th day of May, 1858, file in the

cause we do not wish, In the slightest possible degree, to
Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of

interfere with iinybody's rights. Yours, respectfu IIs',
BOAS lc SPANGLER. the said estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In the
NOTICE TO FARMERS:—InRHERS!—In consequence of a total mis- said estate, that the said Court hare appointed the

apprehension of the contract between the undersigned and TWENTY-SIXTH day of JUNE 1858, for the allowance
and confirmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed, orthe Patentee of " PRATT'S WIRE TOOTH RARE," we were in

error in stating that we owned the territory of Lancaster cause shown why the same should not be allowed
county. Attest. W. CARPENTER, l'roth'y.

This ( Lancaster county,) belongs to' HENRY BRANDT. Of Prothy's Office. Lan. May 27, 1855. ;june 1 .11 20
Colunit., who manufactures and is prepared to supply the
demand for this celebrated Rake.

junr52t=21
BOAS & SPANGLER,

Reading, Pa

ASSIGNED ESTATE OF HENRY"
BRENBERDER, of Providence Township. Laue'r Co.

The undersigned, Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-
mon Pl.-as of said County, to distribute the balance in the
hands of Jacob 11. Zercher, the Assignee, to and among
the crt ditors and others legally entitled thereto, hereby
gives notice that he will meet the pa, ties interested, for
the purposes of his appointment, on THURSDAY the lit
of JULY next, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,at the Court House in
the t'ity of Lancaster, when and wi-re they are requested
to attend. EMLEN FRANKLIN.

Auditor.jut S 1

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
I OH' LANCASTER COUNTY.

DANIEL LEFEVER. Farno-r, vs. AMOS GROFF, Far-
mer. April Term, ISf.S. Nu. 71, Vend. Ex.

Th. Auditorappointed to distribute the fund in Court
arising from the Sheriff's Sale. under the above writ (of the
interest of Amos Gruff, the above named defendant, in a
tract of laud in Providence township, Lancaster county,
containing 70 acres, more or lees, with a two-story frame
Dwelling house, Barn and other improvements thereon,
adjoining lauds of Michael Winters, John M. Shenk and
others) will attend to the duties of his appointment on
FRIDAY, JUNE 25th. ISSS, at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the
Library Room in the Court House. in the City of Lan.,

JAMES L. REYNOLDS.
(Examiner copy 1 3t 20

TAISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretefnre existing between the sub-

scribers in the I.uuit•r, Coal and Saw-milling business, in
Conestoga township. was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 11th of April last. All percents indebted tosaid firm
are requested to make payment immediately, and those
having claims will present them to either of the under-
signed. ABRAHAM PETERS.

A. 11. M Erzu
N. B—The hostiless will be conducted at the ,eune place

as usual, by J G. Peters sod A. H. Rut. , r. under the
'firm of Peters & Metzger, and they hope to In..rit and re
ceive u continuance of the patronage so liberally bestowed
on the old Hino.

june b 61.0 PETERS' & MEI Ziltni.

RUST ESTATE OF JOSEPH ROYER,1'(d. of Joseph,) Wareick township. In the Court of
Common Plea, of the County rd Lanca,tor. Wnereas,
Michael Weidler and Chri, tian Weng,, Tru,dees, he.. did
on the Third slay of May. IS3S, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary at the said Court. their Account of tho said
Estate

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estive. that the said Court Loos appointed the TWEN-
TY-FIRST day of .IIINE. ItisS, fur the confirmation thereof,
unless exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's Office. Lane's, May $l, ISSS.

WM. CARPENTER, Proth'y

t TKIN,S SELF -RAKING REAPER
AND MOWER, A r PRICES TO :SUIT TIIS. TIM

He left Fort Laramie on the ISth May. At
Fort Kearney the commanding officer directed
him to inform Col. Monroe that he had infor
mation that Cue. Cumming had been es; elled
from Salt Lake City, and that the Mormons
were in arms, determined to resist the army

to the las,, and requesting Col. Monroe to push
on as speedily as possible. This communica-
tion, it is understood, was received at Fort
Kearney through the mail brought by this
messenger, to whom it was committed proba-
bly for lack of time.

Col. Hoffman's command was met seventy-
five miles beyond Fort Laramie. They had
encountered snow two or three feet deep, and
had lost many animals. All the streams were
very high. The Peace Commissioners had
passed Fort Laramie. They were obliged to
swim the Platte at that post. It is reported
that the troops at Camp Scott were living on
mule meat. No official information had been
received at the Fort, but the authority furnish-
ing this intelligence is regarded as unques-
tionable.

ALLEGED GREAT RAILRoAD FRAED.—The
New York Herald has a reps rt pmeeedinLys

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FOR THE COUNTY OF LANCAhTER. Whereas, Rev.

Dort. John W. Nevin and James 11cema, Esq., Attorneys in
fart of the licks of David Jenkins, late of the township of
(Iternarvon, raid county. del d, did nu the sixth day of

1858, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of said
Court. the account of their said Aitorneyship :

Itcniin,. is hereby given to all persons interested in the
Fame, that the said Court have appointed the TWENTY.-

FIRST day of JUNE. 1858, for the allowance and confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed, or cause shown
why the same should not he allowed.

Attest, WM. CARPENTER, Prothly.
ft)!- Proth'yls Office, Lance. May Oth, 1858. [may 11 It18.

hem

EMMA

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
FUR THE COUNTY OF LANCASTER. Winreds, Rev.

Coot. John W. Nevin and Jaynes Esq Attorneys iu
filet of the Heirs of It ibert Jenkina,late of Cterharvon
said county, dee'd, did nu the Sixth day of May. 1855, file
lu the Udine of the Prothonotary of the said Court, the
Account of their said Attorneyship,

The attention of Farmers is respectfully Invited to this
celebrated Labor-Saving Machine of easy draft. No weight
on horses' necks. or side draft.

One person with two horses is sufficient to work it. It
is easily managed and not liable to get out oforder.

Persons de-sinus of purchasing are referred t
lowiegameog many Farmers who hate beet. u,
in Lanca.der county Nat seasm, viz:

P. W. 11,n,ekeepr. Esq., Chestnut .col
Joseph Gibbon., M. D., Enterprise.
.Inseph Watson. M. D, near Mt. Joy
Moues Shertz. White!House.
Joseph Shertz. near Ephrata.
Joseph Babinec, Ftllttal twin,
John Russell Drumnr.:i
Thomas Wright.
William Scott,
Robert Scott,
John Johnston,
Wn. L. Al Thos. M. Patterson.
David Stoltzfoose, Salsbury township.
Solomon Stoltzform,
Samuel Blank.
John Blank,
Henry Blank, •
Stephen Fitter.
Samuel Bear,
David Bear,
Matthi.. Iturat. Leacock.
Jonas A: Isaac Weaver,
Samuel Stoltzf.tose, tipper Lem:unit.
John Stoitzfoose,

Stoltzfoose,
Abraham Eby,
Wilson Brubaker.
Joseph Wenger, Esq., `‘

Chr'n A: David Ebersole, `•

Abraham Kurtz, Ephrata.
Peter Bard.
Adam Shaeffer,
Messrs Senern ig, Ephrata township.
John G. Bressner, near Lancaster.
Tobias Herr.
Chr'n k Abli'm Groff, 'West Earl.
Jacob K. Shenk, Manor township.
Thompson Brubaker, near New Holland.
Wm. E i oser,
B. J. Kinser,
John )inssleinau,
Abraham Reiff, ••

Stephen. David S John Mast, Morgantown
Messrs Brenneman & Musser. near Marietta.

The above are a few who have given their certiti,
! recommending them as the hest combined enaehine in

The general agent for Pennsylvania, John B. Tomlinson,
I will give his personal attention wall machine.; sold in this

county.
Apply to GEO. M. STEINMAN A: CO., who have the

agency for Lancaster and the adjacent counties.
JOHN S. WRIGHT, Propri-tor.

Chicago. Illinois.

. • •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
sane, that the said Court have appointed the TWENTY-
Ni Rsl' day of JUNE, 1858, for theallowance and confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be tiled, or Canso SLLOWLI
o by the same should not be allowed.

Attest, WM. CARPENTER. Proth'y.
Piotify's Lanc.r, May 6th. 1838. [may 11 It 17

DEERE

SSIGNEE'S NOTIOE.--Cltristinn
i'donk and Wile, of Paradise tow n,hip. Lancaster

rout,. v. has insi ;mole a deed of voluntary es•igtiment for
the I earth of their creditor,to the undersigned, doted the
Sib dos of April. All persons indebted to said estate

ere requested to make itionediate payment. as the thick
Acme: is, Bonds and Notes remaining unpaid on the Ist
of Aucust next, will he Memel in the hands of an offices
for coMiction, end t opid having claims RlZ:linst said estate
are r: gm clod to present them duly authenticated fur fLtt-
hielllnn 10 .1011 N NELIII.kIISEiIi Assignee

tit 1apt: residing in Salisbury townshlP•

T:STATE OF DANIEL WENGER. In
1J the net of Common lion for the County of Lancas-

ter. 14 her,as, Jahn N.lt and Inane llonver, Trustees of
:er nod, :be Will of Joseph Weeper, dee'd.

lute of W44 Earl ton.. Lancaster county, did on the Four-
teenth day f Ilay, I°fv. tile in the Office of the Prothono-
tary of the said Curt. their final Account of said Estate:

No:ice in lo rely given to all persona interested in the
said Estate, Ord the said Court have appointed the TWFS•
Tl' El WIT any or JON e, Ino.. tabfwanee and con-
firno 111,0 unless exceptions be filed, or cause
shown why the same should n:4 be allowed.

Attest. CA ItPESTER. Proth'v.
Proth'y's I.llica. Lane', (lay 14, ISIS. :may IS -It iS

STATE OF T. J. KdRADIPH,L Letder, Testamentary upon the Will eine said F. J.
Kram ph. late of the City a Lancaster, !.ceased, haring
been granted by the Register of Wills to the undersigned :
All persons indebted to said estate 370 requested to Mike
speedy payment. and tie., baying claims against said de-
ceased are requested to pat sent t hem prep-rly authenticated
for setll,lll.it. . .

Kramph's Nlerchant Tailoring Establishment will
be continmd no heretofore at the corner 1,1 North Quo
and 1.1r,0,..0 ,tracts, Under tha superintendence of S. S.
RAT ElN't ,N, one of the 1.:N...m0rn. to whoop payments aro
to be made and elation pre ,ented.

SARAH M. KRAMPH,
JOSEPH EHRENFRIED,
S. S. RATHVON.lEEE

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF DANIEL
GoOD AND W I PE.—Daniel Good and Susanna ilk

wife, of West Cocalico township. having by deed of volun-
tary assignment, conveyed their property to the under-
signed, residing in Brecknock township. for the benefit of
their creditors: all pore Ins indebted to the said Daniel
jived or Wife. will make payment, and all persons having
elainis against them. ate requested to present them prop-
erly a uthentiented P. PETER GOOD,

may 4 tit la Assignee.jut. 8 2m :21

ATANN,c ,,,,,,,pETEE WH WS SIGN EE 'S NOTICE.--John Ecru
NT, ADJUSTABLE
NT, ITOOD'S :ii, and Wife, of Breeknock township, Lancaster county,

e' 01( BISE D R E.el PE R A _VD .Ifs II ER. having made a deed of ,dun tart' assignment tor the benn-
.

Mani; BY W. A. WOOD, IIoasICK PALL, Ns, Youfis fit of their creditors to the undersigned, dated the 7th day
of April. A. D., 1855: All persons indebted to said estateThis Machine was awarded by the United Snares Agri- are requested to make immediate payment, and those1 cultural Society, at the Grand :Catboat! Trial of Rearehs to present/1, -Important to Farmers.— A.. F. Bah' ; and Mowers. at Syracuse. in July 18,7. the First Premium Lac requestedilu.rlalarDnult6zitni,btatel,liefossetlaerL,,.

respectfully informs the public. that he still continues at , fur Combineq Reaper and Mower—A GRAND MAD MID- themdu ly LBh AL OF HONOR ANDDI PLI /MA.. ' SAMUEL B. FOLTZ, Assignee,
the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B • TSecond Premiumfor Bei/TN.—A SILVEIt `TEDAI,. may }fit 16 residing in Carnarvon township
Haines,and more recently by N. Bair ifl Brother, in the This Machine was awarded by the Maryland State Ag-

rear of Dr. Geo. B. MArkley, East King street, Lancaster, ricultural Society, at the trial of Reapers and Mowers at

oue half square east of 'Sprecher's Hotel, whorere ho is pre- Chestertown, July, 1857. for Combined Reaps,and Mower,
the First Premium of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

pared to furnish with promptitude and despatch, those cele• : This Machine was also awarded the first premium :it

brated THRESHING MACHINES :trill HORSE PUREES Rochester and Skeueatelee in July, 1557, for Combined Mit-
with the improved ilridion (',earn; Shaker, whichfor li,lit- i 'l'M' ~,,,,,,, ~,,,,,,,,,,r , to,,,,nooiolit 0,, ',on, which Lave
ness of running and efficiency of action stands unrivalled, accumulated within the last month, plainly indicate dm
as has been fully tested by all who have Idol them. , points in which this Machine smells all others, vie:

. sera:;eai sty,ceozetrr tuibeit lii2.l.REPAIRING of all kinds attended to at the shortest tfr oTalalipt"twti'tr nit't °a unevenlt.('i''r's u 'r nf dar' e. is'.
notiee. and in a manlier that will nt,the the article re_ the rose with which it can be raised or lowerod for
paired as good as new. Ito will also exchange n. c, Mar. cutting from two inches to eight inches from the ground.

wChines for chid. or second hand ones—the latter of whie la which is done by means ofa lever controlled by the driver
while in his seat; its ease of draft, portability and clean-

will also be kept constantly on baud. loess, and ease of cut; its simple and easy apparatus for
The beet of reference will be given, and he invites Farm- - throwing in and out of gear while in motion : its freeness

era to call and examine his work. from side drafts, Pa perfect adapt diem Mr cutting all kinds
of grass, grain and cloverseed; its carrying its thwu weight

Lancaster. May IS am IS] A. F. BAIR. upon its wheels,thereby relieving the horse from ;illweight
upon his neck, Sc. Many of these points are patented and
cannot he embodied is any other Machine. and all will

-- --- - admit how essential and indispensable they are to a coin.••- --

On the lid inst.. by the 14, O..1..1. SD., David D. While Vlore combined Machine.
to Catharine E. daughter of Jacob Shenk, butte of East REFERENCES. ,
Ilempfield. This is to certify that we the subscribers having each

I July,lSl-purchased, during the in•htiths ofJune andOn the 11 ult . by Rev. D. creak. Clerics Yost-. of New
York city, t Louise Gensler.or Pottsville. N. of Manny's Combined Reaping and Mowing Machines with

h Wood's Improvement. and having finished our grass andJune tat, by the aams. Emanuel B. Kirk to Ann M.
Schaum, both of this city. grain harvest, take pleasure iu recommending theta to the

farmers its the most simple in const, uction. the most Ilora-June fith by the same. Henry Adams to Susan PretzMat
both of this city.

'' Me :and reliable Machine now in use, poss t, manyessi s

Cu the 25 u t., by the Rev. R (lambi, ,i,, eeph mut , to advantages over all others used in this county,
Sarah F. Walker.-both of Williamstcwn. Joseph Ernhardt, Fulton, David Brubaker. Lancaster,

On the 27th nit., iu Philmlsltibia. by the Rev. .1 P. B. John Landis. Leacock, Bowers A: Hershey, Ito.
Witmer. D. D.. Sohn F. Sheol to Eliza Varian, daughter of Jamb Mhtich, Manheim. Abner Bilekwalt:r, Leacock.
Washington L At lee, M. D., all of that city. J. S. Whitmer. Manor, Calvin Cooper, do.

On the 225 ult.. at the residence of the bride in Eliza Christ. I M hrtil, henry Stoner. Manheim,
betlitown. by the Itev. J. Naille, Levi Selina's, to Frances Jacob Kreider. L. Britain, Jonathan Weaver, Laacock,
Ebersole, both of Mount joy twp. Henry F. Herr, Manor. Sain't Stultsfuss, E. Earl,

Its the Rev. 11. Hertz, Efiliratri, in the lino, of her fath• • John Byler. U. Leahhock, Benj Fisher, Paradise,
r„Jacob Dig. in I lay township, Charles K. Robeson, Esq., Isaac Leaman, E. Karl, Saml Hasson, Lehmeck,

Attorney at Law, from Reading. to Sarah it. ling, of Clay Christ. Herr, Peg lieu, Jeremiah Brown. Fulton.
twp. Martin Miller. Clay, Barclay Simpson. Martin.

On the same day, by the same, Isaac Wenrig. of West Daniel Kline. E. &Maim, Maris hoopoe.
Cocalice. to Catharine Gosherd, of Clay twp. Henry Hughey. do lieu, Neff. Manor.

Martin Bollinger, Warwick. Eill't Riveter. Lampeter,
Levi Miller, do. Isaac Sprecher. Lancaatia,

. _ Samuel It. Hess, Clay. Shill Bollin,:er. Ephrata,
- • - ._., Hiram Bollinger. do. J. ESll,llell W IlempfieldIn this city, on the 2:id Mt , It a short illnessf Sarah El hi . vh . , • 'n Lraer, Manhelm. Benj St aufler, Penn.A. Beek, in the 72d year of her age. Samuel Weaver, Earl, J. s,ehlhler. I. Britain.On the Ist inst., Elizabe h 11. Parry, wife of Dr. Ely Parry, G ER I). SIG: ECU ER &. Will., Agents.

of tl.i h city, in the East year of her age. North Qnsen ntreet, Latica,ter, Pa.
In West Fallowtield MIL, on the Illth ult.. James Curry, SaNtliEL BOLLINoEit A : I ol T I IAgent for achove ,_, ..ir .owns.i.pformerly of Bart township, this county, in the 25th year of Jo, Bum, Agent for ahoy, 1,, 4'14 w n- 1.4 P.his age. juneS
On the Ist last . in Germantown. Fl aha, daughter of Geo.

W. and Mary IL Ihunersly. formerly of this city, aged

NOTICE.--In the mutter of the petition
of Benjamin Mnsser, att. of the Executors of Benjamin

Musser, dee'd, Trustee c f Elizabeth Collingwood, Into

Elizabeth Bender.) dee'd. said Elizabeth being widow of
Philip Bender, dee'd.

The undersigned duly appointed by the Orphans' Court
of Lancaster County. Auditor, to ascertain the names of
persons entitled, and to dietrihute the fund in the bands
of Benjamin Musser. the Executor above stated.

All persons therefore, heirs and legal representatives of
the said Elizabeth Bender. deed, and all persons claiming
said fund, or any part thereof, are requested to present
their claims for examination and decision to the under-
signed Auditor, who will meat for that purpose, on SAT-
URDAY the 10th day of JUN N, A. D., 1858, at the Library
Room in the Court House. in the City of Lancaster, at .2
o'clock, P. M. GEO. 11. BOMBERG Elt,

Auditor.may 18 St 18]
OTICE 1--Notice Is hereby given toN all persons who may ho in possession of United States

Arms and Accoutrements, that do slot belong to Volunteer
Companies in Lancaster county, that they are requested to
return them to the undersigned. The undersigned would
further notify those persons who have in possession United
States Rides and Accoutrements, such as Powder Flasks.
Cartridge boxes. and Belts, formerly belonging to the '•Bu-
chanan Rifles- of this city, to return the same immediately,
otherwise he will be canspelleil to proceed against them
according to late. Wi!to.l.lt further notice.

PIA ILRIAGES

WILLIAM S. AMWEG,
Brigade lo=pector of the td Brigade, 3d Div kiot], P. M.
Office—South Duke st.. t.; square south of Court House.
may 1S 6t 15

11.) FSLIC SALE OF MACHINERY.--
I Will be sold a, ithuut any reserve whatever on WED-
NESDAY the 1610 day of JUNE, at my late Iron Works,
in West Chestnut street. Lancaster City. a large collection
of MACHINERY. Tool,S. Ste . consisting of

One ENOINE and BOILER, 20 Home Power.

LATHES—No. 1. 23 Feet Shear, 06 Inches Swing

BORING MILL SWINGS, .4S Inches; PLANING MILL. S
Feet Table; HAND LATHES of ditTerent ; BOLT
CIItIIND MACHINE. DRILL PRESSES. 2 HAND
SLIDE RESTS, 2 CLUKING FANS COAL MILL. 3 PAT-
ENT SCALES.

Stocks. Taps, Dies. Wrenches, Drills. Tapping Pars. Bor-
ing Bars, with a general moor,went of small 100)0.

SHAFTIS,,, Pn.1.000 111N0ER0, COUNTER SHAFTS.
SMITH ToOLS—Belinwa. Anvils, Tongues, Sledges.

Hammers. &r.
BOILER MAKER ToOLS—Bending Punchin,

IMEEM3

before one of the Courts in relation to tin ~,, 7 sear , Machine, Shear. !laud Punch. and all Tools required in
alleged railroad fraud, involving millions of On the Ist inst. Letitia Ann. daughter of Sir. Fink, Me. TE110Ert POTATOES.--A splendid lot that branch of business.

,haniestowu. this County aced 4 years and a months. Al. just received at RINGWA LT'S Orwory :Ault,. Etn,t 4u•lV/ice/ Screw, Wrought Dryers JroFurnaces. •
dollars, and the most stupendous transaction June 4th, in this city, Catharine, widow of Abraham King street. junultf 20 FOUNDRY TOOLS—Shanks and Ladles of different ca-

. parities, from 150 to2000 lbs., Hand Ladles. Tapping Barr.age80 years.of the kind yet revealed, notwithstanding the Erisumu, .I
Car Wheel Chills, Iron and Weed Flunky, Oven Railroad

.times have been rather prolific of such disci,, _' TOTICE.--An Election for President Truck, MouldingSand, .kr.REVIEW OF THE MARKETS. L'II and St here of the Lancaster Gas Company, will hesures'. The paxties charged with the fraudlßON—Fiat,Round and Square Rolled, Pig Iron, Serap.----- ----- -- --
--

—--
-- held at their office, on 310NDAY, JUNE 14th, from 9A.are Henry Dwight, Henry Hotehkiss, and m., to 3 o'clock, P. M. GEO. K. REED, Cast and Wrought.

Philadelphia Market.Hamilton Spencer, directors and chief mama- el3t 20 , STOVES AND GRATES—A variety of Cook. Wood Can-
Treasurer' . non, Chamber and Parlor, Gothic and Ornamental. SwingATURDAY, June 5.-0.I.IVeTSBed names forward slowly.

ju'
Grates, Stationary Grates, Oven Doors, Kettles, Pots, Pans,gers of the Chicago, 'Alton, and St. Louis an,. . ,4 2.. c ,4 .0 .re , 64 ih.Di in good sequest at . on, a .. s.

Railroad Company. They. are accused ofper- BATES, RENTZ& BARDWELL, .rl; ,--L-iga : <te-• 6.•
A variety of articles riot enumerated w,rthy the noticeIn Timothy or Flaxseed nothing doing. ' WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 'T,c..14jury, fraudulent issue of coupons, fraudulent , he Breadat offs market remains without change, andthe FOREIGN (L. DOMESTIC WINES ce LIQUORS, • of the trade.
Saleissue of cancelled bonds, embezzlement, and demand for Flour is liinited. Good superfine is offered for No. 13 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia. to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 51.

• ~ C. BATES. GEO. Z. BENTZ. GEO. H. BARDWELL. may 25 to 19conspiracy, by which the stockholders, bond- export at $4 '25 ,t , bbl., atswhich rate a few hundred bbls. .i,,,,,, t. em 20 --

holders, and creditors generally of the elm- have been sold. The s,des to theretailers and bakers have
patty, as well as several New England banks been moderate. within the range of $4 250 5 7:, for common STA T E OF CATHARINE GETZ, 537 NORTH 2o STRUT. AlloVE IWITONwoDD ~TREET.
and New York merchants, were sufferers.— and fancy brands. ' DECD.—Letters of adniinistration on the estate of •PIIILADELPHIA.

Ca,harine Getz, late of teat Ilemptleld township, deed.. Sir }tore mill the McAlli,ters.Dwight is accused of perjury in swearing to Itys Flaw is dull, and sells slowly at $3 31;,:: 14 bbl, having been granted to the subscriber residing in the
..t Spectacles in Gold, Silver and Elastictel Frames, of a

.great variety of patterns, with Superior Glances, c‘refullypossessing an amount of stock ,in the road after Cuba Meal comes forward slowly, and it is held quite saLettedowtonsliaph:oA llotlTiors dttn otseinde3b mie edotto, said
those

are
having ; adapted to the sight, Spy.Glas,es. Micro-

_he had disposed of it. By management, it is firmly at $3 37.,,,.,; 13, bid, at which rate 100 bb Is. have been scopes. Drawing Instruments, Surveyors'giaims will present theta, properly authenticated for settle-alleged, he got the power of disbursement of ~t. west. .soll).heat meetsa limited inquiry,and prices are weak.— june 1 6t. 20
HENRY GETZ, Compasses and Transits. Dairy Thermometers, Glazier.'

Diamonds. ler., Ac.the hinds into his own hands • and gave the Adm'r.
Sales of 5000 bushel, good Kentucky whitens private terms, All kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired andmortgage bonds and stock of the company as and 2000 bushels Ili $l, for prime Southern red. j lISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.--

11 The copartnership heretofore existing between the
adjusted.

security for his individual debts. He, it is Agent for Fixes' Oblique Pointed Gold and Steel Pens,
Rye is scarce, and commands 68c. and the '25 Double Threaded Seuung Machines.alleged, pledged $2.000.000 of secured mutt- subscribers, in the Mercantile business, at Conestoga •an
Corn is in good request. Sales ofabout 18,000 bushels Centre, Lan. Co., Pa., was dissolved by mutual consent on may 18 3m ISgage!bonds, and $230,000 ot incomebonds, for Southern yellow at /3c., and Penna. at72c., all afloat. the let of April last. All persons indebted to the firm will TOR RENT .--An excellent Framef tatyr,:hntomtea.loi 13,121287r.,-Knelldn note. handsthe• _U WeatherBoarded STABLE, situate On the Alley 1.-his priimte debts. Of six millions, which he Oats are in steady request at 33c. "f, bushel of Penna. and Trek leewas 0 raise for laying the track of the road, 37c. for Delaware. i tween South Queen and Prince streets, and near WestJOHN FRAILICH, , Tine street, will be leased for one year at a moderate.rent.be used four millions, it is alleged, for other 1 Whiskey is dull at 20!4g21c. for Penna. and Ohio bbls JOHN MARTIN. ' AirThere tea Carriage House with the Stable.purposes. 20c. for hhds., and 10c. for drudge. • N. B. The business will be continued at the old stand 1 Enquire of the Editor of the intelligencer.by John Braillch. [may 18 4t* 18 mar so till. .

ISE=

CARRIAGES REPAIRED.--One of the
must interesting things for persona who ride in Carri-•

.Res, is to keew where they can have them repaired the
cheapest, and that place is at the Shop of the undersigned,
in Church Alley, in the rear of Trinity Lutheran Church,
where ho is prepared to do all kinds of Carriage Work,
such as making Carriage Bodies, either finished or un-
finished, painted or unpainted, trimmed or un-
Irimmed—suilt as ROCKAWAYS, JENNY
LIND and BUGGY BODIES, or any thing else inhis slue.

The undersigned having been one of the firm of Cox A
Suydam. in Duke street. has no hesitation in saying that
he can give anv reference desired Be to the quality and
style of his work, and he is net afraid to trust it to the in-
spection of the most competent judges inthis city or else-
ivhere.

Persons in the habit of getting up Carriages in the
County of Lancaster, will find it to their interest to pur-
chase of the undersigned, us he has for several years been
engaged in that business, and knows exactly how to suit
cu.tomers in style and price.

As be has no Apprentices, and employs none but com-
petent and experienced workmen, all his work will be
warranted for one year.

1361- He will also pay particular attention to SIGN
PAINTING in all its various branches.

He respectfully solicits a share of public patronage.
Lancaster,juno 1 It 20 LUKE SUYDAM.

AUDITOR'S REPORT.--We the under-
signed Auditors to examine end adjust the accounts

of the'- NoRTIIERN MUTUAL INSURANCECOMPANY
OF LANCASTER COUNTY," as by the act of incorpora-
lice of said Company, is provided Do Report, That wo
have examined the accounts for the_year preceding the
first day of May, 1858. and find thesame as follows,to wit.
Policies issued as per last Report.

May 1. 1857. insuring property
'to the amount of 42210,81.L00

Increase from May 1,1857. to May
1, 1858,

Amount of property insured May
1, 1858,

Premium Notes filed as per last
report, May 1, 185'

Increase from May 1, 1857, to May
5.945.43

Am't of Notes filed May 1, 1858,

1 " I.on

V.343.02a 00

$98,675.4.5

Cr. ' Fonds of the Company.
Balance in the hands of Treasurer

May 1, 1557
Percentage received on Notes

fled from May 1, 1857. to May
1, 15,55

Fire Tax on December assessment,
1656

ire Tax collected on December
assessment, 1857,

Amount of Tax received
Treasurer fees,

Dr. .Flrr FireLosses and Expenses, to wit
Auditor's fees for the year 1657,......... $ tot)
E. C. Darlington, Printing. (tan). 7.75
Geo. Sandersop;
John Bear & Sons, "

Then. on
Jacob Myers,
@MEEffIiM
Wm. B. Wiley,
.los. Hmrt man & Son, “

Wm. 31 131
J Young
T. Reinoehl,
Thaddeus Stevens, counsel fees,
Sen'y &es for mskiug ascessmen,, &c.,
Committee fees for investigating A

Ruth's loos
Witnesses fore. Jrc., for investigating

A. Roth's loaf, 4.50
Postage 7.00
W. H. Paul, Pres't signing Policies, 1.00
Directors' fees
Printing Election Bills,

Fire Losses
Benjamin M. Stauffer,.of Prnn

twp.. Lan. co. Loss April
9, 1857,

Interest on the same,
Absalom Roth, of Bor. of

Adarn.town:',Lan. co. Loss
May 29, 1,.57

Interest on the same
Benjamin Breitigom,of Eliza-

beth twp., Lan. co. Dam-
age to dwelling house, Dec.
29,

Amount of Fire Losses paid,

Balance in bands ofTrea'r May 1, 1858,

Amount offire tax assessed December.
1, 1857, on premium notes filed and
taxable previous to the 29 Lb day of
May, 1857

Amount of tax paid to Trea'r
May 1.185St6,390 16

Percentage to Collectors for
collecting said tax

Outstanding tax on premium
notes, May 1. 1858 $ 147.72
Witness our hands this 12th day of Mar. 1558.

A. P. HIBSHMAN,
WM. H. STOBER,

june 1 2tB20 JONAS LABER.
(Examiner and Weekly Times ropy.)

ARME Its OF PENNSYLVANIA.-
ATTENTION!

You can supply yourselves with Chemical Manures,
warranted pure, which have been in successful use in New
Jersey for the past seven years—they have 'received the
Diplomas of New Jersey. New York, Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania Agricultural Societies, and have been used by the
President of the United States, en his Bard •n, and on the
public grounds at Washington, D. C., and by the following
gentlemen. viz :

Z. Locke. Esq.,
A. P. Lusher, Clarksboro', New Jersey.
J. L. Reeves.
Senator Roberts
Wm. }of Cape IsDind, New Jersey.
Chas. York,

Thos. Mulford, Esq.. Camden, N. .1., Dr. Bergems, Dr.
Knight. Mr. Field, Mr. Atkinson. and Levi Johnson, all of
Nero Jersey—they say it is t cheapest and most reliable
Manure now in use, being permanent and improving the
land by enriching the soil. It is suited to the various
crops you raise—Corn, Potatoes. Oman, Wheat. Oats,.s:v.
By enclosinga chek, on any New Jersey or Philaelphia
Bunk, or reference to any good House In Philadelphia, or
in exchange for produce, at fair market rates here. your
orders will be tilled and shipped to you free of earriage.

• 'woe wail try sic 1S Guaranteesl.-4.3
Soper Phosphate of Lime it.fil 00 a ton.
Bone Phosphate. . :10 00 '•

American Fertilizer 25 00 "

4Z-A barrel is sufficient for an acre of ground, broad
MISC.

Pure Bone Dust. (500 barrels now ready,) at $5 per bar-
rel. or $35 a ton.

Poudrette, No. 1, (500 barrels now ready, at $2 to $3 a
barrel.

Land Plaster No. 1-1000 barrels at $11.4. to $2 a barrel.
Pot Ar-b. 50 bared:.
Peruvian. Itat,t ,toni in and Chilian GUANO.

tr:ORG E A LEI NAU. Proprietor.
No. 21 South Front street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Whirlesale Dealers allowed a liberal discount.
IQ— Pamphlets can he tad on application to my litter,

or of my Agents. mar 9 3m S

VEW BONNETS AND NEW STILES.
L. BAUM, No 6'2 North Queen Street, opposite the

Franklin House, has just returned from the cities of Phila-
adelphia and Nvso York with his new styles of

SPRINt; BONNETS AND MILLINERY GOODS.
which he offers to the public very low. His stork consists
of White and Colored Straw Bonnets, at any price. Flats,
Men's, Boys' and Infants' Hats, Straw, Tissue, Han-lace
and Gimp of every width and stile. Bonnets and all kind
of Millinery work made to order, and always a good assort-
went nt Ready Made Goods soas to suit all customers.

BONNET MATERIALS of every quality. such as Silk,
Crop, Ti,9110and Blond. of all colors, a large assortment '
of Ribbon, a greatvariety of French and Domestic Flowers,

Ta,.ltorn, I.nonc Ilzmnut. U.nnnn—, :
(Innings:. Joinbland. Silk Lace and Edging of all colors.
Braid, Ladies. Dress Caps and Hair Dresses, a gond assort-
ment of Embroidery. Mantillas.llAndkerch leis, anda groat
many Ortiele, (no numerous to mention. which he offers
to the public in general very low, and cheaper than the

wh,ieSale or retail. Come on 001110 all and ex-
amine bellwe purchasing e,sewliere.

- Ilannet3 Bleached and Pre=seal on the shortest notion.
Rid good assortment ri DRS" GOODS on hand which

will he closed out Tory low 1,. BAUM.
mar 1. ,0 tf 11

113=1!110===i1wnsTmcylElß ElgyRI,:CLOCKS,WARE—JAMES IT)yn., JEWELRY.thT N.D I 0
WEST KING St..(near Market) takes pleasure in inviting
attention to his new'and larrt, stork of Goods, which com-
prises as great a variety of all or,ieles in his line as ran
1), fund in the city. consisting in part of

Ladies' Fine 1; Carat Hunting lover Wnt,hes,
Fine Gold Hunting Levers,
•"• Open-faced Laver'.

Silver Hunting Case
" Open faced

a good :issortment of LEVERS and LEPINES of Silver and
Composition Cases; QUARTIERS :ad ENGLISH WATCH— ,
ES (first and second handed.) all of which are warranted
to keep time or no sale.

His assortment of JEWELRY is the mostgextensive

ever offered to the citizens nl Lancaster. part of which are.
the following styles: FINE PAINTED BREASTPINS.
EAR RINGS AND BRACELETS to match; CAMEO SETTS.
FLORENTINE MOSAIC, and PLAIN EAR RINGS and
BREASTPINS, all of which for beauty, style andcheapness
cannot be surpassed in the city. Also, a Brie assortment of
PLAIN and CHASED BRACELETS and BANDS, with
Cameo Settsand Modallions. Particular attention paid to
Jewelry of Gentlemen's wear, comprising Sleeve Buttons,
Studs• Guard, Breast and Fob Chains of the beet quality;
Ribbon Slides, Gold and Silver Tooth Picks, etc. Always ,
on hand a cood assortment of

SILVER WARE.
such us Spoons, Toe, Table, Dessert. Sugar. Mustard and
Salt; Dinner and Tea Forks; Napkin Rings; Butter and
Frait Knives; Salt Cellars; Cups, Pie Knives, Pickle Knives
and Forks, setts of Knives, Forks and Spoons for
Also abeautiful lot of Port Monnaies for Ladies and Gents.
Combs and Brushes ofall kinds. Accordeons, Se.

Clocks from $1.25 to 550. all warranted.
The undersigned has, at considerable expense, got

up a Card of Hair Work Patterns. for which he receives
orders—to be c^,•euted in Philadelphia in the most chaste
and durable style. and at short notice. 'Pine publicare in•
vited tocall and examine his stock and judge for them-
selves. JAMES I'. DYSART.
Sign of the lair. Watch, No. 10, West Kinu St., Lancnater,

So. june 1 tf 20

T ETTER. FROM MISS LUCY
I DEAR JANE.-

I receiNed your letter of the 2d inst.,
and as requested, attended to "your shopping." Do you re-
member our "shopping expedition" last summer—during
yrur visit to Lancaster:—Well. now so then WENTZ'S
stands unrivalled for variety. choice and cheapness of all
kinds of Summer Dress Cor do, Shawls. Mantillas. Parasols,
(new and beautiful designs.) Er. Believe me, dear June,
the ladies of the City and County of Lancaster and vicini-
ty fully understand their own, hushand's and papa's in-
terest. in giving to Wentz so large a share of their patron-
age—as they have been doing fur years—rind their honest
advice to their friends is. now as ever, ••for the choice of
the market at the lowest price, go to Wentz's, where they
receive new (ieods every day."

Enclosed. please find bill and receipt of floods purchased
for you—they aro much handsomer. and prices at least 20
per cent less thou I could find elsewhere. (loping all will
be satisfactory, I remain yr-or friend. truly, LL'CY.

Miss Jane per Miss Lucy.
Bought of WENTZ BROS.

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Wholesale
and Retail. corner of East King street and Centre Square,
sign of the Bee llire:

1 Super. Silk Rohe 5113 li
12 Yards Super. Oil Boiled Black Silk. 100 12 00

1 Flounced Berege Robe 650
1 Eugene Lawn Robe 3.00
1 Clially Robe A'quille 300

10 Yards Super. French Lawn, 124,.. 1.20

12 - all Wool Pink Berege, 144 1.00
1 Super Stella Shawl 000
1 New style Paris Mantilla 5.00
1 Linen Duster 122
1 N. W French Collar 3.50
4 - 2.5
1 Pair N. W. French Codersleeves 3.50
3 ..

" " 12 37
1 " Super. Kid Gloves (slightly soiled) 25
1 New style Parasol 3.50
1 Silk Parlsol (for sister) 75
I Gingham Parasol (for Mary) :20
1 Sun- Umbrella, Silk (for Mother) 0,00

Received Payment
juue 1 tfdd

$71.37
WENTZ 111108.

xTATIONILL HOTEL
1.11 RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,

PHILADELPHIA:
PETER SMEB,O SLOES CARHANY.
CTRUS CXRMANT,
ratty 11 If 17

PROPOSALS FOR NAVAL SUPPLIES
NAVY DEPARTMENT,

Departmentof(Instruction, Equipment. Se.
May 13, 1858.. .

SI:ALED PROPOSALS to furnish naval supplies for the
fi.cal year eircling 30th Juno, 1859, will be received at this
Sweatt until 3 o'clock. p. m.. of the 16thJune next. These
proposals must beendorsed "Proposalsfor Nara' Supplies,
Bureau of amstruction, de," that they may be &lath-
guished from other business letters.

The materials and articles embraced in the classes named
are particularly described in printed schedules, any of
which will be furbished to such as desire to offer, on appli-
cation to the commandants of the respective yards, or to
the navy agent nearest thereto, and those ofall the yards
upon application to this bureau. This division into classes
being for the convenience of dealers In each, such portions
will be furnished as are actually required for bids. The
commandant and navy agent of each station will have a
copy ofthe schedules of the other yards, for examination
only. from which it may be judged whether it will be de-
sirable to make application for them.

Offers must be made for the whole ofa class at any yard
upon one of the printed schedules, or in strict conformity
therewith, or they will not be considered.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest bona fidc bid-
der who gives proper security forits fulfilment. The United
States reserves the right to reject all the bids for any etas,
if deemed exorbitant.

All articles must be of the very best quality, to be de-
livered ing+od order, and in snitable vessels and packages,
as the at.... may be, at the expense and risk of the contrac-
tor, and in all respects subject to the inspection, measure-
ment, count, weight...i.e., of the yard where received, and
tothe entire satisfaction of the commandant thereof.

Bidders are referred to the commandants of the respective
yards for samples, instructions, or particular description of
the articles ;.and, all other things being equal, preference
will be given toarticles of American manufacture.- -_ .. ..

Every offer, m required by the law of lOth August, 1546,
most be accompanied by a written guarantee, the form of
which is herewith given.

Those only whose offers may be accepted will be notified.
and the contract will be forwarded as soon thereafter as
practicable, which they will be required to execute within
ten days after its receipt at the post-office or navy agency
named by them.

Sureties In thefull amount will be remilred to sign the
contract .and their responsibility certified to by a United
States district judge, United States district attorney, cot
lector. or navy agent. As additional security, twenty per
centurn will LA withheld from theamount of the bills until
the contract shall have been completed; and eighty per
centum of etch bill, approved in triplicateby the command
ants of the respective yards. will be paid by the navy agent
at the points of delivery within thirty days after its pre-
sentation to bim. '

It is stipulated in the contract that, if default be made
by the parties of the first part in delivering all or any of
the articles mentioned in any class bid for in the contract.
of the quality and at the time and places above provided.
then. and in that cane, the contractor and his sureties will
forfeit and pay to the United States a sum of money not
exceeding twice the amount of such class, which may be
recovered from time to time, according to the act of Con-
gress in that case provided, approved March 3, 15-13.

Classes Nos 1, 2., 4, 6. 7 to be delivered one fourth part
on or before the 15th May. one-fourth part on or before the
20th July, one-fourth part by the 20th S ptemher. and the
remainder by the Ist Decemb,,r, 1859. Classes 3 and 9. the
whole, by the 15th May, 1859. The remaining chows to
be delivered one fourth part on or before the let September
next. one-fourth part on or before rho Ist December next.
one-fourth part on or before th- let April. and the re-
mainder on or before the 30th June. 1857. unless earlier
required with a notice of twelve days, comprising xt each
delivery a due proportion of each article Class 10 and ell
following. if additional quantities of any of the articles
named therein are demanded. they are to be rurninhed on
like terms and conditions previous to the expiration of the
fiscal Year. upon receiving a notice of fifteen days from the
bureau, the commandant of the yard. or navy agent.

Recta of Ut/hr.
1. , of . in the State of

. hereby agree to furnish and deliver. in the respec-
tive navy-yards, all thearticles named in the classes here-
unto annexed, agreeably to the provisions of the schedules
theta-far,and in conformity with the nd yertisement of the
Bureau of Construction, lc., of the 13th of Moo, ISSS.
Should my offer bo accepted, I request to be addressed nt

, and tits cowl-net sent to the navy-coca t
, or to

cate.
(Date.) Signature, A. B.
The schedule which the hidder miclnses must be priS'Pd

to hi,. rff-r. and em h of them signed by him. Opposite
each article In the schedule the price must be set, the
amount carried out, the aggregate tooted up for each class,
and the amount likewise written in words.

IMMIONEMID
Form (:uetraliter

in the State of , hereby gutranty chat in case
the foregoing bid of
therein named be :tcceptsd, he or they will, within ten
days utter the receipt of the contract at the post- ,flice
named. or miry agent designated, execute the cOntract fur
the same, with good and sufficient sureties, and in cane
SAM
said. we guaranty tomake good the difference between the
offer of the said
cepted. Signatures of twoguarantors. CD.

ti F.
Date.

I hereby certify that the above.aamed - are
knnwn to me as men of property, and able to make good
their guarantee.

I/it e. Signature. U
To be signed by the United States district judge, United

States district attorney, collector, or navy agent.

The following are the classes required at therespective
navy yards:

Class No. lu. White pine. Class 11. Asb 'dank. No. 12.
Bind walnut and cherry. No. 21. Iron. No 22. SI.P4I`II
and nails. No. 23. Lead, zinc, and tin. No. 27. PaintA.
ails, do. No. 32. Leather. No. 33. Ilose. No. 37. Pitch,
tar, and rosin. No. 38. Tallow, snapand oil.

Class No. 1 Whito-nak. lo2s. N.'. 2. Whit--,,ak prom
nos limber. No.10. White pins. No. 11. Ash and cypress.
No. 14. Hickory butts. elm timber, and white wood. No.
15. Staves. No. hi. Wail; ;prune. No. 21. Iron. No. 22.

Spikes and nails. No. 23. Lead. zinc. and tin. No. 24. 100
Iron. No. 25. Hardware. No. 27. Paints. oils, ho No. 24

No. 20, Colton canoe.. N.,. 30. Flax and
cotton twine. No. 21. Glass. No. 33 Lsalher. N., 311
Hose. No. 31. Brushes. No 35. linidin2 and dry goods.
No. 37. Pitch, tar, rosin. No. 21i. Tallow. soap, oil. No.
30. Ship chandlery. No. 40. Stationery. N0.41. Fire-wood.

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK.
Class No. 1. Whit' oak-logs. No. 7. While-oak prnmis-

cuions Yellow-pine plank stock l,s. N.
lu. White pith, No. 11. Ash. cypress. white-oak tt,ittrds.
No. 12. Block cents at, cherry. eiat. N0.13. Locust. No. 14
White-ash oars, hickory bars, and butts. N's. 15 White
salt stases and heading. No. 16 track span's.. No. IS.
Lignortivitte. No. 2L Iron. No 22. Spikes and nail+. N.t.
23. Lead. zinc, and tin. No. 21. Pig troth No. 25. Hard-
ovate. No 27. Pitints, oils. eke. No. 2S. Flax canvas. No,

29. C. lion ran VA, No. 30. Plan and tom. twine. No.
71 Glass. No. 72. Leather, No. 33. Hose. No, 84. Brush-

\o.3s. Bunting and dry goods. No. 77. Pitch. tor,
rosin. No. Tallow. scap, 411. No. 30.
N0.49. Stationery. 41. Fitz tst, d.

OM=
ClaFs No. 1 Whitestak logo. No. 2. White•oak plank.

No. 3. White oak promiscuous timber. No. 3. Yellow pine
deck loos. N0.7. yellt ,w .r,ine hearts. N. 10. White pin,
No. 11. Ash, cypress. white-oak boat& No. 12. Black
walnut. clterrc. No. 13. Lot-not. 50 14. White ash oars
and hi. kory bars No. 16. Black spruce. No. 15. Upturn-
Vito'. No. It. lam. No. 22. Spikes and nails. No. 23.
Lo-ad, zinc. Itild tin. No. 25. Hardware. No. 27. Points,
oils, &c. No. IS. Flax canvas. No. 20. Colton canvas.
No. 30. Flax and cotton twine. No. 31. Clat.s. No. 32.
Le,ther. No. 33. Hose. No 34. Brushes. Na. :ft. Bunt.

and dry goads. No. 37. Pitch, tar, rosin. No. 3S. Tal-
low. soap, oil. Nn.:3!. Ship chandlery. No. 40. Etatinn-
,ry.

Class NO.lO. While pine. No. 11. Ask, ,-ypress, white-oak
boards. No. 16. hark ,pruc.. No. 21. Iron. No. 22.
Spikes and nails. N0.21. Lead zinc and tin. N0.21. Pid iron.

t/5. Hardware No. 27. Paints and oils. No. 20. Cotton
canvas. No. 30. Flax and cotton twine. No 31. Glass.
N0.:12. Le ones. No. 37. Pitch, tar. rosin. N'..
roan. nit. No. Ship chandlery. •No. 4.t. Tank and
galley iron. No. 41. Chain iron. No. 41, I ildot rampsr.
No. 47. lllko-llancous.

Oboe. No. I. White oak logs. No. 0. Yellow-pine plank
stock loge. No. 10. White-pine. No. 11. Ash and cypress.
No. 10. Black walnut, cherry, mahogany butts. No. 14.
White- nh oars, hi. kory bars. No. N. Black spruce. No.
18. Lignuinvitte. No. 21. Iron. No. 22. Spikes and nails.
No. 23. Lead, tine. ant tin. No. 21. Pig lion. No. 25.
Hardware. No. 07. faints. oils. hr. No. 28. Flax canvas.
No 20. l'•dion canvas. No. 30. Flax and cotton twin,
No. 31. Glass. No. 32. Leather. No. 33. 11.te. No. 34.
Brushes. No. 35. Bunting and dry gotrds. So. 37. Pitch.
[sr. rosin. No. soap, and oil. N.. Ship
chandlery. Nn. 40. Stationery.

ratIvATE s ALE OFVALVABLiEd R*ALP ESTATIi.IN FICEDERICK GOUNMMARTIAND:e-.
The Fri beeriber will sell at private Bele that beautiful and
valuable FARM. konwn as Ait CA DIAr^ lying about
3 miles south of Frederick City, on the CountyRoad leading
to Buokeyetown. _

CONTAINING 350 ACRES
of the primest and meet productive laud to Frederick county.
The MANSION HOUSE is large and beautifullyar-
ranged. the male buildings and wings forming a
front of led feet, all two stories high, and finish. i r
ed in the very best style. These buildings
occupy an eminence from which elm at the entire farm
can be seen from the portico of the Mansion. The Boas*
is surrounded with a beautiful Lawn, handsomely deco.
rated with Shrubbery. Flowers, Au A new and commodi-
ous Barn. Corn House, Stables. Carriage 110usth Wagon
Shed, Blacksmith's Shop, Lime Kiln. Lime ficase, and Ice
House, together with every other necessary Outhouse,
have recently been erected, affording the very great.
conveniences. The land Is acknowledged to be amongst
the best, and is certainly as productive as any in the
State. There is running water through the entireFerro,
and a spring in naarly every field. The Farm in divided
Into nine fields. nearly the whole of which are enclosed
with new and substantial post and roll fencing.

Between thirty and forty acres of this tract are covered
with PRIME TIMBER, situate but a short distance from
the hbu,o. There is an abundance of Choice Fruit Trees
on the Farm, and one of thefinest ORCHARDS tobe found
in the county.

flar• The Baltimore a Ohio Railroad runs through this
Farm. nota Station House Is located within half a mile of
the dwelling, affording to the occupant of the premises the
advantage of the Baltimore Market withoutthe expense of
hauling. There are aloe Several flouring mills near the
Farm. This Farm is susceptible of an equaldivision, and
will be divided, if deemed.• - . .

AE-V- The terms upon which the entire property can be
purchased, will be made easy and arcommodating to the
purchaser. Persons wishing to slew the Farm and learn
the terms. can do F.O by calling on the subscriber residing
in Frederick City. M. KEEFER..

may is 4t t 8
VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.--The

subscriber offers at private sale, that desirable Farm,
nu which he now resides, located near Shawsvllle, Har-
ford county. Maryland, at the junction of the roads lead-
ing from White'Hall, lon the N. C. Railroad,) to Bell Air,
and from Baltimore to York; about four miles oust of mid
depot, and 25 miles from the City of Bit,timore. This
farm contains 120 ACRES, more or leas, about 26 of which
are in YOUNG TIMBER, and the balance In a go.ml state
of cultivation, much of it havirg been heavily limed.—
The dwelling, recently erected, lea substantial, con•enlent,
and beautiful FRAME HOUSE. 32 by 18 feeforithiaa suitable back building, 18 by 16 feet, and our

by a number of Ornamental Shade Trees
A never-failing Spring near the yard, furnishes an abun-
dant supply of pure water. There are also a Stable, Gran-
ary, 7leat [louseand other necessary out-houses, all In ex-
cellent condition. There is a thrifty YOUNG ORCHARD
of ch Ice fruit oo the premises, and a :prig g In every
field. The fences an,all of new rails and In flue order.—
A Stag' carrying the Mail, passes the dwelling every day,
00 its routs to or from the N. C. Railroad.

IME=I

. . .

For general healthiness, for beauty of situation, for
easiness of access by public and private conveyance, for
convenience in recaid to Churches, Schools, Post Offl ars
Stores, Mills. Shops, Ac., it possesses advantages rarely
surrstased Viewed in every aspect. It is a valuable farm
for :igricult oral purpuses, and would make a desirable
country seat fora City Merchant. Persons wishing to Ins
rest in real estate would do well to call and examine this
property. A clear and indisputable title will be given.

JOSIAH OUYTON.
Shawsville, Ilsrlord County, Md., April 34th, 1858.
rosy IA r 3m 18

FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.--The sub-
,ribers will sell their FARM at private sale. Said

Farm is situated in Manic township, Lancaster county,
on the road leading from Martic Forgo to McCall's Ferry,
about miles west of Rawlinsville, and contains about 72
acres, more or less, the greater portion well fenced and In s
good stateof cultivation. The balance Is composed of young
timber and sprout landand meadow bottom. The
improvements area two-story Lox

DWELLING lIGUSE,
a new Frame Barn, and other out.buildings.— fra
There is a good Apple Orchard and other Fruit Trees. The
Farm is well watered with a number of streams, and a
Spring near the house.

Terms will be made easy, and possession given on the
Istday of April, 15.57.

Any person wishing to view the premises will call on
either or the subscribers, residing at Mount Nebo, one mile
north-west of the property.

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG,
JOSEPH. ENGLES.

class No. I. White -yak logs. No. 3. White-oak proudon-
.o. thither. No. -I. Whiteotk keel piers, and rudder stocks.
No. lU. Whib pine. No. 12. Illark walnut and cherry. No.
13. Loeu.d. No. 14. While-ash oars, hickory. I.ars and butts
No. I .Y. Lidnuniviou. No. 21. Iron. No. 23. Lead. zinc, tin
No. 23. Hardware. No. 27. Paints, oils. Or

may Its 41 13

rirtiE NEW JERSE V IMPROVED
REAPING AM) MOWING MACHINE.

The subscriber now offers to the farmers of Lancaster
and adjoining counties one of the best combined Machines
in use. It hex strand the test for five years—giving entire
satisfaction toall who have used it. Itis capable of cut-
ting fra.m ten to fifteen acres of grass or grain per day.

with one pair of horses. Lewis Corm, at Solent, ix willing
to qualify that he cut twenty one are-es of grasa with one
team of horses in one day. Hundreds ofother names could
Ire got if it were necessary. This m.chine was sold last
year in this and other counties, and extensively in New-
York and New Jersey, and was preferred above all other
machine.; wherever used, both for reaping and mowing.—
It has been used from year to year with less repairs than any
other machine. Owing to the scarcity of money the price has
been reduced front last year. so that any former can now
secure one of thb best machines that ran be produced.

The agents who sell these machines are persona who
have used them and are willing to recommend them to
otherfarmers who are the best judges of the machines—-
not mere agents selling for a per cen tage, and walling to
cram anything down the throats of farmers

These machines are made at my shop in Bound Brock.
New Jersey, where I have constantly on hand horse Pow-
ers, Corn Shelters, Cultiv.ttors and all kinds of farming im-
plements.

.1. W. Cottrell, Columbia. and Wm. T. Fielita, Parkeshurg,
are Agents for the sale of the Machines. to whom applica-
tion may be made, or directly to the subscri ear.

The subscriber trill also sell, at pal-
vat, sale a HOUSE AND LOr in the village of Mount Ne•
be. There are 3 tore and 1311 per-rhos of land In the lot,
end the improvements are a mestere FRAME HOUSE,
Frame STABLE:, and other out-buildings. There is an ex-
cellent spring of water en the lt, and the land is well
!emend and in a go .d state of cultivation.

Terms made easy. Apply to JOSEPH. ENGLES.
sag 25 tf32

VIRGINIA FARIII FOR SALE--GREAT
INDUCEMENT FOR CAPITALISTS.—M 11l he Held at

private Hale, the viilWitile Fenn known d 9 the .• Wheatland
Estate," containing SIO ACRES, situate inwhat Is called
the Hickory Level, Buckingham county. Va, 6 miles
north of Mayeville, the county seat, and 7 miles from
Hard wieltsvitit—it bridge crossing the James river to the
canal at this point. About 600acres are cleared, sod al-
un,t level land—the balance well timbered. The
land is very productive, and celebrated for the growth of
Wheat, Con II Mill Tobacco. It is also well watered,

The improvements are 11 new, blinder .111,1 and
convenient DM ELLIN() 11,126E, so situated nu .01C, 3au elevation an to illln.nd a view of nearly the
Whole estate—and the Bern and Out Houses are
ttinple tied couvenieu ly located. There are good Orchards
tm the premises of Apple. Peach. Cherry and other trees.—

It is sulti,m that stich au estate Is offered, laying as it does
in an intrlligrntand healthy neighborhood convenient to
markets, churches, dr., and no highly productive,
and level in every p”rtinnno that ail the-, Duple-

.ll li,,,F..intlry cAn ti,Ll 1., the very b'e'st. ad.
. It I still. Illy object is to remove to IL warmer

elnuate. A large port nnt of the land cost me $4O per acre
—but I will sell it, aRh the crop of Whetti. trout the 111/Vi-

mg of leo bushels, the entire stock, and 18 likely Degrees,
for $40.000, or without the negrues. for $'240100. My ob-
ject for vv Lining to Ilisqlll.s of the slaves with the )and, Is
to prevent the separation of families.

TKR M6—Oue third Ccnh, (or in twoor three months,) end
the bale ore in equal iontalment, of one, two and three
year, v. ilk interest.

Addri—s the editor of the Lancaster Intelllgencer.
SANDERSON) Agent for R. L. PASTEMON, )IL.Vine°. Buck.
inAlmni county, Va. feb 13 tf 0

U ABLE FRANKLIN COUNTYIT FARMS Folt SALE.—'rho subscriber, living in
Chambersburg, will sell his TWO FARMS in Guilford
township, Franklin county, situate on the public road
lendiul to Greencastle, about one and a half miles from
Chamhersburg. These farms tee in the highest state of
cuitivation and ',cell improved, with runningwater through
one of thorn and the other has n splendid spring. They
are sold for wait of time toattend to them. The one con-
tains 12, acres and the other Itio. Terms made known by
the subscriber. These farms contain n good portion of

The attention of Lancaster Connty Farmers is
t nvibol to these farms, which nee well worthy their WWI-

-3110 2.5 . Whi. II RYSER.

AT EL RO SE FARM FOR BALE.--The
111 above desirable Farm. situated In li.rturil county,
Maryland, one and a half utiles from Bel Al,, the county
seat of Ilarford, is offered at private nab. It coot/this ISO
AC ItES. bud of which are in a fine state of cultivation, the
balance in thriving Timber, well watered, fenced, and has
comfortable Mid, very convenient to 12.Schools and Churches of all Christian denomina-
tions. situated very near the line of the Baltimore
and Philadelphia Central Railroad, and adjoins the lan.
cf R,.bert W. Holland, Isaac Mechem and E. Reynolds,
Esirs , a desirable location in every respect.

The ale vo handsome Farm will ho sold far below its
value, en n•roni tosuit putchasers. nu application to Bowen

Mercer, Baltimore street. Baltimore. or to Richard D.
Lee, B-I Air, who will give all necessary information.

upr 13 4m 13

TO TANNERS—FOR SALE--A Tan Yard
I in complete order with THIRTY-SIX a/311'1,En:

VATS, which can be increased to any number. The prop-
erty is situated in Mart ie township, twelve miles from this
city. and consists of 2 ACRES and 'l3 PERCHES, en
which h: a Two-Story FRAME DWELLING
110E6E, Bark Grinding House, Water Power ie. ~,

Bark Mill, Too-Story Beam House, Currying II
!louse, Hors...Stable, hie,entalter :chop, Bake Oven,

be. A large pundit, of FRUII"FREES are on the
meat's,. The Uwclli flit dou se is in good repair,. is also
the other buildings. The !miming water on this property
is peculiarly adapted fur this business and Is sald tobe the
very best in the State Birk is abundant and cheap..

The property will he wthd low Ifapp.ied for aeon. Terms
arroonnodating Enquire of CH A. M. 110 W ELL,

At his Marble Yard, North Queen Ftreet. or to. .
J. B. KAUF3IAN,

may II tf 17j Attorney at Low, South Duke street

NE OF THE BEST STORE STANDS
k 1 IS THE COUNTY!—The undersigned will lease for
late or more years. that hest of Store Stands, together with

Two Story Dwelling Ilouse, adjoining the same, situate
in Centre Square, in the Borough of Mount Joy, Lancaster
County, together with a Store House, end all appertaining
to said Store and Dwelling. PoB.stliOrlwill he given on
the first day of April next, (1857.)

Persons desirous of renting will please call on the un
dersigned residing in the city ofLancaster, Pa.

SAM'L BOMBERGER.
N. B. ..,!linulrl persons prefer buying to renting, they

will be afforded an opportunity of either buying the game

orany of the other properties owned by the undersigned In
said Borough of Mt. Joy. B. B.

dee '2 tf 46

A HOMESTEAD FOR: 8101
F 0 SALE

IN THE "GoLI, Itt:OION" AND OTHER PORTIONS OP VIRGINIA,
THE FOLLOWING FARMS AND BUILDING LOTS, INSHARIS,

TO WIT:
1 Farm of 100 acres. and a Gold Mine, in 100 acres

1,0 •• each, are 244
25 • • 40 " 1000 "

20 " " 1-00
150 •• 10 ••

" 1500 "

250 -5 '• •l 1250
51'0 '•

" 2000
. 250 Building, Lots 1 acre, with SU cots

and public Squares
= I •.:50 Building Lora 1004100 feet, with

SO.-06mnd public Squares
500 Build'ntr I,nts 50x11 0 feet, withStreets

.
-

and public Squares
=

50011 Building Lots 25x100 feet, with Streets
and public Squares,

tr
710 "

.1011 N SMA LEY, PrnorlPtor
The ablve machines can be bad at A F. BMWS SIMI',

in East King ntreet, Lancaster, halfa square east of Sprrch
er's tavern. [Tnxy 18 ,Irn 18

025 .
°

KEELER'S LA VEST IMPROVEDS. ORAL N FAN.—These Fans are manufactured at the
best and !tot extensive establishment In the city or
county of Lancaster—and being the latest Improved
Grain Fans now bef ,re the public., Farmers and Dealers
generayy will consult their own interests by calling and
examiniuz them before purchasing elsewhere. They are

now sent toall parts of Pennsylvania and other Slates.—
These Fans are so constructed as to separateall the impure
genius, such as cheat, cockle, smut, Ac., at the same opera-
tion. They will also be made to order to separatA Grass
Seeds front NVheat. When such are desired the orders
must be sent in time.

I have also manufactured the celebrated DAMBOROUGH
FAN for many years. and I claim the improvements made
upon rev Fan as being fat superior to them. They are
considered the BEST NOW IN USE by all Farmers, who
have given them a trial and who continue Liking them. I
have bad much experience In the manufacture of Grain
Fans, having made more than 3,000 since I have been in
the business. These Fans are adapted to hand or horse
power, or any other power that may be applied to them,
and they will be sent free of charge Lonny distance within
30C miles, by.rnilroad or water at the shortest notice.

Castings of all kinds for Windmills always on band:
also Screens and Wire of all Nos_ for sale at low prices.

.tar Be careful if you want a Fan of my manufacture to
see that my name is on It.

5.000 DOLLARS REWARD.—I will give a reward of
$5.000 toany set of men who ran prove to toy satisfaction
that these Fans are not the best In use. Fourteen First
Premiums have been awarded these Fans, at different
Agricultural Exhibitions.

A FIR"T PREMIUM CIDER MILL,

925 "

which will make from 6 to 8 barrels per day, with bander
horse power, and will produce more Cider out of the same
qnantity ofapples than any other Preto, now in use. These
Mills are said, hx those who have tested them, to be ad-
mirably adapted for grinding and pressing Sugar Cane.

There has been a large and Increasing demand fur this
Portable Cider Mill. Call and examine fur yourselves, as
they will bear inspection.

zaf-I have also HANTS' PATENT GRAIN DRILLfor
sale, which is one of the best Drills in use at the present
time. It stands No.l wherever used, and will sow all side
hills and rough land thatcan be drilled. It BOWS all kinds
of grass seeds, oats, or barley. Call and EOO these Drills
before purchasing elsewhere, as it will be to your own ad-
vantage.

.415).-Shop—Sonth Duke street, 2 squares south of the
Court Alouse, Lancaster, Pa. -VA

merle 7m 10 SAMUEL REELER.

ts. lti.iioo Shares, amounting to 10.000 mires.
Certificates of the above Shares, (with Bonds for the

;LI immedidte execution and delivery of the !Buis.) borer 3
been encliked iti 10,000 envelopes. exactly alike. and

< sealed; which. after being well mined up. have been hl
numbered trim I to 10,000 inclusive, so that no oneo.
now it wars lite rsintents of any particular envelope
They w be sold at $lO EACH, without reference tow
what they contain. and sent to any one making Appil-

trl cation. Cruzceptionable Titles mill inall cases begios-n.
The largest Forte, 0014010)11g a Onld Mine. is valued .2

-at $.30.000. and the P7nallest sized Building Lots hare 0
se ling at $lO each. Hundreds have already been as

sold upon flaws terms. Wl,i st all stand the same
chance of col I inz the Farms, ever purchaser is gunman

teed oof these lots at least. Every other purchasi r
',on,'ne to get nne al least double it. size and rata,.

Every fourth purchaser one njat team quadruple ils sizeo
and ralue Whilst every tenth purchaser will get a
Farm ranging, in value from $2OO op to $.30.000—'

Those Fara, and lotaare sold o' cheap to inapt/dettiCniCnt,,,
a sufficient Dumber being reser-reel. the increase lo the
value of which will compensate fir the present sacrifice.—
The netprneeeds are to be applied to Local improrementr, Such
as Sehmds. Factories. Mills. de. Any number of Shares can
I, taken by indiruluals.—la sieure a Iltrra rode at least ten
Shares. The arbficales Can be obtained by paying nez
lIALY, and the Deeds by paying the OTHER HALF.

4r./- 3- 79.000 Acres of Land, In large or small tracts, can
also be had at private sale. and upon most reasonable
terms. Some of it is MOULT IMPROVED. Agents are tented
everywhere to sell these Lands. Liberal Inducements will be
given. For full partlrulars, apply to

E. BAUDER. Pert Royal, Caroline Co , Va.
Or toADAM FRALICII, Agent, Lancaster, Pa.

apr 6 Bm 12
LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS, November 18.1357.

NOTIOE.--The Directors of the Lancets.
ter Locomotive Works. having made en Assignment,

to the undersigned, of all Its effects for the benefit of its
creditors, they, therefore, request all persons Indebted to
make immediate payment, and those having claims, to pro,
sent them properly authenticated for settlement to either
of the undersigned. M. 0. KLINE,

JAMES BLACK,
Assignees.CC=l

ISSOLUTION.---The Co-PartnershipDtrading under the firm of WILLIA.SI DILLFJI & CU.,
•

is this day dissolved by mutual consen WMt.. MUM.
LANCOTER, Feb. 24, 1858, OEO. J. DILLER.
The bueinese will be continued at the old stand, North

Water street, by .]mar 2 tf7] W5l. DILLE I.

NOTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—;The
abatement of Ova per cent. will be allowed on State

Tax up to July 15. Collectors are requested to be prompt

SIINDAY NOTICE.--Persona wishing in their payments of State and County Tax, as the laoioty

Medicines on Sunday will please tall between the in needed in the Treasury. bANIEL FlElt4;';),
hours of 1 and 2P. Pd., at Dr. WAYLAYS Drug Store, I Lancaster, May 25. Tresaurer ofLancaster COO
Ncr OD NorthQueen street. • apr 7 t11.2 may 25


